
 

1900 East Ridge Road · Rochester, NY 14622 (Near 104/Culver Rd)     585.467.7711 vittorioformalwear.com 

 

 

Vittorio Menswear & Tuxedo is looking for juniors and seniors at Rochester area high 

schools to help get the word out about our services for Prom 2014. 
 

 Wa t to ear  a free tu  re tal for ou or our date for this ear’s pro ? 

 Help your friends save money on their tux rentals. 

 Raise money for a great organization, Teens Living with Cancer. 

 Have a chance to win an iPad Mini and other cool stuff. 
 

Get set up as a prom agent with Vittorio Menswear & Tuxedo. We’ll give ou flyers 

and other materials with a special code set up just for you. Your job is to let your friends 

and classmates know about Vittorio’s for Prom 2014. For each paid prom tux rental set 

up under your code, you get credit that counts toward a tux rental for you or your date 

for the Prom 2014 season. Get a free tux rental when as few as eight of your friends sign 

up and rent tuxedos under your code. 
 

Do ’t stop there!  Once you have a free tux, you can keep referring friends or 

classmates that count toward cool stuff like Visa gift cards, movie tickets, car washes at 

Delta Sonic and other great stuff. 
 

Help Support a Great Cause.  A portion of our prom rental 

sales this year will help support Teens Living with Cancer, a local non-profit 

organization that helps teens who are facing serious health issues.  For 

more info on this great organization go to www.teenslivingwithcancer.org  

A big prize for the Big Kahuna!  The rep that refers the most paid rentals 

during prom season 2014 gets a free iPad Mini.  Nice huh? 

 

Do ’t wait, all click or stop in today to get all the details and sign up. 

www.vittorioformalwear.com/prom-agent 
 

We a ept a li ited u er of pro  reps ea h seaso  so do ’t iss your ha e! 


